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On how in New York: Jeffre Joal at David Lewi, Marianne Vitale
at Inviile-xport, Calvin Marcu at Clearing, and Watteau at the
Frick

Installation view of ‘Jeﬀrey Joyal: Raze the Little Feelers,’ on view at David Lewis in New York through October 23.
COURTESY DAVID LEWIS

Lat Frida marked the 15-ear anniverar of the tart of the United State–led invaion of Afghanitan,
the eginning of the eemingl perpetual War on Terror, which ha laid wate to lood and treaure.
During thi period, contemporar art ha een an inconitent witne. Important work have
(http://www.andrewkrep.com/artit/work--hito-teerl/work) engaged
(http://www.potmaterart.com/artit/teve_mumford/mumford.html) the conflict

(http://www.paglen.com/), ut the have een few and far etween. The war ha ground on, and art ha
enjoed a commercial oom work, with cah and attention flowing predominantl to apolitical work. And
o it ha een oth heartening and intriguing to notice, at the tart of thi new eaon in New York, that a
handful of how are looking, directl and unflinchingl, at war—it weaponr, it people, it moralit.
At David Lewi (http://davidlewigaller.com/), the oung New Yorker Jeffre Joal i making an
aupiciou olo deut with a how called “Raze the Little Feeler,” howing World War II–era cot in a
cluter at the center of the galler. ach ha a latex cover, imprinted againt a tile floor, a tin ceiling, or a
peculiar old coin. Some have hole and variou amount of decorative fringe. Three large light ul with
ilver top, each adorned with a taxiderm turke head, hang from the ceiling to the floor. The mood i
eeril quiet and pectral, the cene evoking a remote and acred campite haunted  man generation of
American mourning. The cot are waiting. The odie, ou ene, are jut going to keep coming.

Installation view of ‘Marianne Vitale: Equipment,” on view at Invisible-Exports through Sunday, October 16.
COURTESY INVISIBLE-EXPORTS

Acro the treet, at Inviile-xport (http://inviile-export.com/exhiition/equipment/), oldier are
alo aent from Marianne Vitale’ how, “quipment.” Strung from the ceiling are ten wooden
torpedoe that reemle owling pin, ulging cigar, or perhap miniature zeppelin. ach had a red
noe and a unique paint jo—a cow pattern, an impreive Pollock imitation, an American flag—recalling

the image that oldier have long applied to their munition. That act of peronalizing a vehicle of
death ha alwa truck me a oth darkl comic and trul creep, ut at a moment when comat i
ecoming increaingl deperonalized, through drone, cer attack, and the like, it appear omehow
more honet. A pilot at computer in Nevada launch miile from drone halfwa around the world,
phicall (though not pchologicall) removed from the violence, Vitale return a human touch—the
hand—to the action. Sll, he i aking ig quetion aout how the ditancing effect of technolog
have changed not onl the violence of attle, ut alo the ethical conideration that underpin them.

Installation view of “Calvin Marcus: Were Good Men” at Clearing in Bushwick, Brooklyn, on view through October 30, 2016.
COURTESY CLEARING

Over in uhwick, huge, dead oldier are currentl plaed acro large canvae that line the entiref
Clearing gallery in a how  Calvin Marcu, the latet harp left turn in a hort career that ha alread
een a few of them. Marcu’ ghoulih cartoon men, depicted in quick hit of oil tick, have fallen to the
ground with their ee open and huge tongue dangling out of their mouth. lood tream from a few of
their head, and lahe of green gra are on top and around them. (The painting of dead oldier are
titled Dead Soldier. A few of jut gra—it will take a ver pecial collector to u thee—are titled
jut Gra.) Are the work offenive? Some have made that argument to me, and from a certain vantage
point, it i hard to diagree—the make caricature out of the dead—ut I upect Marcu would retort

that he
that
he is
i operating
operating in
in tradtion
the tradition of Groz and Goa, depicting how warfare dehumanize oldier,
e, ut alo how it dehumanize them in the mind of the people, afe at home, who thoughtlel
end them out to fight. Thoe people are, of coure, all of u viewing thee picture in the galler
while our nation i at war . The how i titled “Were Good Men”—a clichéd lament carring dark
doule meaning once ou tart turning it over in our mind. Marcu i making painting that are jut
compelling enough to rie aove eing cheap joke, ut he i walking a thin and dangerou line.

Jean-Antoine Watteau, The Portal of Valenciennes (La Porte de Valenciennes), ca. 1710–11, oil on canvas, 12 3/4 x 16 in. The Frick
Collection.
MICHAEL BODYCOMB/FRICK COLLECTION

Finall, at the Frick Collection (http://www.frick.org/exhiition/watteau), oldier of another kind were
on offer in “Watteau’ Soldier: Scene of Militar Life in ighteenth-Centur France,” a jewel-ox of an
exhiition of mall, intimate painting, drawing, and print that the Frenchman made during the War of
Spanih Succeion. The how no lood, no violence. Watteau’ men are motl at ret. The leep on
the ground in crowded camp, wander idl, it and moke pipe. The are at ret, looking off into the
ditance, thinking. In an illuminating catalogue ea, the how’ curator, Aaron Wile, a fellow at the

Frick, dicue how the work capture a moment when oldier, long een impl a cannon fodder 
ruler, are eing afforded a ene of elf (a notion that had wept through other realm of ociet in the
previou centur). The are waiting for order, read to e ent into attle, enacting the ritualized
violence that the ret of u will not. Watteau portra thee men a fragile, human. The could e people
we know, we upect a we gaze on them. If circumtance were different, the could even e u. For now,
the are alone together, tanding on the rink.
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